
- Eyeliners:
(1) White Eyeliner pencil 
(1) White, Opaque (non-see through) Liquid Eyeliner   
(1) Red Liquid Eyeliner (Substitution Options: red, matte
(non-sparkly) liquid lipstick; red cream pigment
(waterproof). 

*Dye Sensitivity Awareness: Some people are sensitive
to red dye, which may cause irritation on the skin. If
you have this sensitivity, then please a color that
doesn't irritate you. Candy Canes can be any color you
choose.)
(1) Green Liquid Eyeliner (Substitution Options: green
matte (non-sparkly liquid lipstick; green cream pigment
(waterproof).
(1) Clear/Iridescent-based, Glitter Liquid Eyeliner
(1) Black Eyeliner Pen (Recommended Type: any brand
with brush-like tip , rather than foam) 
- Your favorite eyeshadow palette *suggested only
- (1) Eyeliner brush
- (1) crease or blending eye shadow brush
- Black mascara

*No false eyelashes, please. If you wish to wear false

lashes to the event, you are more than welcome. Please

apply them before attendance.  

- Instant brush cleaner. *Not required, but helpful in
case of mistakes. 
- Paper towels or untreated facial tissues
- Q-Tips
- an Eyelash curler

We suggest compact or tabletop mirrors to aid in
having better vision.

Get Ready with Me 

Ladies night in virtual makeup party checklist:

Products/tools Needed: suggested attire::

What you'd need to bring (B.Y.O.B.B.):

- Wear the ugliest sweater you can find or
create!  
- Your favorite Christmas/Holiday Accessories
- The color theme is Christmas/Holiday
- If you are not a makeup wearer, please come as
comfortably as you feel. There are no
requirements to have any prior makeup
knowledge to participate. All skill levels are
encouraged to play!
- If you are a makeup wearer, please arrive with
the following products already applied: skincare,
foundation primer, foundation, concealer, a
nude-brown eyeshadow application (*to serve as
a base), your favorite lip/blush/cheek of color 

Items you will need to have available and suggestions on attire in case you'd like to join us in dressing up. 

attire

disclaimer:
Our Virtual Makeup Parties may sometimes have a

"dress up" theme. Dressing up is not a requirement to

participate; however, we do encourage each person to

do what feels best for them to maximize their

experience. Xoxo 

theme:
Happy Little Wings: Candy Cane Winged Eyeliner

Questions? Please reach out to
bookings@yamsglam.com


